
AFN board protestsprorestsotests trader death
in itsrcccritits recent full board meeting in

juneau the full board of the alaska
federation of natives unanimousunanimouunanimouslysly
adoadoptedted a resolution forformallyformallformalemally pro

testing the death of mr francis
trader inin anchorage several weeks
agothaagotheago the resolution readsieadsbeads as follows

relating to the recent death of
francis trader
WHEREAS the alaska federation

of natives an organization of
alaska native associations com-
munitiesmuni ties and corporations is serious-
ly concerned ababoutdt circumstances
withinewithinnwitbinn the municipality of an-
chorage leading to the recent
neneedlessidless death of mr francis
trader an alaska native from emern
monak and

WHEREAS the death of mr
trader ggivesves evidence of serious
shortcomings in the municipality of
anchorage policies and procedures
regarding the response of municipal
public safety community and human
services personnel to the needs of
homeless persons in distressful situa-
tionseionstions and

WHEREAS the association of
village council presidents a
member organization ofor the AFN
has forniformallyally protested mr trader s
needless death to the municipality
of anchorage and hasrequestcdhas requested the

AFN to assume a leadership role in
bringing together municipal of-
ficialsfici als public safety personnel
humanserviccshuman services agencies and native
organizations in identifying
measures and procedures aimed at
avoidinganyavoiding any further tragic deaths on
the streets and alleyways of
anchorage

NOW THEREFORE PEBE IT
RESOLVED that the full board of
dircctorsofdirectors of the alaska federation
afqfof natives hereby 191mjouis other entities
ap4pn torformallymally protesting to the
municipalityoiMunicipalityofoi Anchanchoragedrage the cilcircirrr r

cumstancescumstanccscumstances leading to the death of
mr francis trader and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED
that ththe AFN board hcrcbherebyy
authorizes and rcqucsiirequestsreauestsreauests the AFN of-
ficers and staff to initiate discussions
among municipal human service and
native organization representatives
with the objectobjectiveiye of clearly identi-
fying policies and procedures aim
ed at preventing further tragic deaths
of hohomelcsmeless individuals in
anchorage


